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When children are engaged in creating and sharing their ideas, they are

happier and more relaxed overall.  As adults in our children's lives, we

need to find time to listen to their ideas. An ideal way to carve out time is

by engaging your children with a family activity. Some ways to do that

include playing board games, cooking together, going on hikes, or

sharing an activity with them that you love to do.  



NEW FOR JANUARY 2023! 
AMB LITERACY PROGRAM FOR 4 & 5 YEAR OLDS

Storytelling and Retelling

Vocabulary Development

Phonological Awareness

Eye Tracking and the physical natures of reading

and writing

Listening and Observation

The Amazing Magic Beans Literacy Program blends

both classroom learning with parent support

meetings to create a new after school offering at our

46th Street site. This after-school program specializes

in working with students in PreK and Kindergarten to

help grow the five skills needed to become strong

readers and writers.

Learning to read and write is a magical process but it

can become filled with anxiety both for students and

parents. Let us help you find the magic again and help

your child love the written word.  Starts January 9th!

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE PROGRAM

https://schools.mybrightwheel.com/sign-in?redirect_path=forms%2Fcb008ac7-054e-4826-83c6-cecf53d13c66%2Fself-service


NEW FOR JANUARY 2023! 
THE Q THEATER PROGRAM FOR 5-12 YEAR OLDS

Many of you have asked for a different kind of theater  program-and here it is!  In The Q

Theater Program, we nurture children's voices and exploration of character while

developing children's sense of ensemble.   

MONDAYS: THEATER GAMES for (3rd-6th grade)

Perfect for the young student who wants to begin exploring theatre arts in a fun, supportive

environment! Students explore their creative ideas through theatre games while they begin

to discover the art of storytelling and improvisation. 

Opens January 9th!

WEDNESDAYS: ACTING IT OUT (K-2nd grade)

A fun and engaging class to work collaboratively with other students and develop stories

and environments to explore together.  Students are given a chance to expand their

imaginations and vocabulary as their creative inspirations are supported.

FRIDAYS: IMPROV (3rd-6th grade)

Students focus on using improvisation as a tool for young actors.  We work on improvised

scene exploration and develop an understanding of how to build relationships on stage and

work with what another actor gives you in a scene. 

FRIDAYS: DRAMA CLUB (4th-6th grade)

Students build work that moves from the classroom to the Q stage. Under the guidance of

their senior instructors, students work within their ensemble over the course of twelve

weeks to write an original performance piece. This class will culminate in a performance for

families and friends exploring the work students have done over the session. 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER FOR THE PROGRAM

https://schools.mybrightwheel.com/sign-in?redirect_path=forms%2F746f8ac3-82f2-4cc8-ad79-76373ec9a1cb%2Fself-service


SAVE THE DATE
UPCOMING INFORMATION NIGHTS & TOURS

Join founder and director Lauren

Travers to learn more about the

Elementary and Upper School

programs at the Q StudioLab. The Q

serves students entering Kindergarten

- 8th Grade for the 2023/2024 school

year.

ELEMENTARY / UPPER
SCHOOL INFORMATION 

NIGHT
Thursday, Jan. 12, 2023

8:30pm

REGISTER FOR
INFO NIGHT 1/12

REGISTER FOR
TOUR ON 1/22

We are excited to announce a two day

midwinter Shakespeare camp

program for students in 4th-8th

grade! Your child will be part of

Acting, stage combat, storytelling and

the arts.    Camp will run Thurs Feb 23-

Friday Feb 24.  Join the info night to

find out more! Registration opens for

camp on January 10th.

REGISTER HERE

 MIDWINTER
SHAKESPEARE CAMP
INFORMATION NIGHT

Thursday,  Jan 19, 2023
8:30pm

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItduCopzwuEtxLfHs8QRov6HcmwfKci2Ci
https://forms.gle/VXUE9aUeReLzUeDT7
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIlf-CuqT8uHNK5Fs770jDoBk4dI4vpAQcG


REGISTER HERE
FOR LITTLES 

REGISTER HERE
K-9TH GRADE

FOR MORE INFORMATION, FOLLOW US ON:

Registration is open for the first virtual

Summer Camp Open Houses of the

year. Between our two sites, we have

programming available for children

age 2 to 6th grade and counselor in

training opportunities for children in

7th-9th Grade. Registration opens

January 13th and Camp starts July 5th!

SUMMER CAMP
INFORMATION

NIGHT
Thursday,  Feb, 2, 2023

6:30pm, 8:30pm

Join us to learn more about our 3K

and Pre-K programs at the Q

StudioLab. At the Q, learning is made

meaningful through encouraging

your child's questions, discoveries, and

creative imagination.

- 3K is open to children born in 2020

for the 2023/2024 school year.

- PreK is open to children born in 2019

for the 2023/2024 school year.

3K & PRE-K
INFORMATION

SESSION
Thursday, Jan. 26, 2023

6:30pm

REGISTER HERE

http://www.theqstudiolab.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtdeitpzorH9UumQugRdCwpN4VsPQLU9kK
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtdeitpzorH9UumQugRdCwpN4VsPQLU9kK
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtdeitpzorH9UumQugRdCwpN4VsPQLU9kK
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMudOqqrzgjHdQmMXLAr7r2lqpNwQevFNGR
http://www.instagram.com/theqstudiolab
http://www.facebook.com/theqstudiolab
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucOuurD0sE9D5JuVnUORMD8i-8RlsipHO


3K & PREK @ THE Q

The Q Studio Lab Preschool welcomed our youngest students back to school in

September and they had a very successful transition and first half of the school year.

Teachers worked hard to create learning environments and experiences that encouraged

children to explore their varied interests. Since September, our preschool classrooms have

studied ramps, cars, ice, babies, trees, and hibernation to name just a few. We were happy

to return to celebrating together this year, we wore Halloween costumes to school and

had a big Thanksgiving lunch with one another. We hope to add more traditions like

these in the coming months!



Winter Pageant highlighted the incredible

work of our Elementary students and

partnerships with inspired artists.    

Kindergarten showed their growing

comfort with presenting in front of an

audience by sharing Holiday songs that

they prepared. They also showcased their

winter wonderland model of a town

covered in snow. This project

demonstrated their integrated work from

their Number, Community, and

Storytelling classes. 

The 1st grade wowed everyone in their

science experiment presentations. They

demonstrated to an audience the science

behind chemical reactions and light.

 

WINTER PAGEANT HIGHLIGHTS
Dec. 20th 2022

ELEMENTARY PROGRAM

1ST GRADE
 

KINDERGARTEN



The 2nd and 3rd graders blossomed in

their focused musical accompaniment to

the Lenape Creation Myth performance

done in partnership with The Fairy Tale

Project Performers.  This musical

performance was the culmination of their

semester long work that grew their

confidence, joy and attention to detail in

storytelling and presentation. 

The 4th grade wrote, adapted, cast and

directed vignettes and worked together to

perform realistic fiction.  Their process

showed  how writing and story can

become meaningful  to a whole group of

students and can inspire them to work

together and use their own voices.  

2ND & 3RD GRADE

ELEMENTARY PROGRAM

4TH GRADE



The 7th and 8th grade have been

researching, discussing and presenting

their work on the history  of and

relationship between slavery,

reconstruction and the civil rights

movement and our continued struggle

today.  Students have seen that

individual choices have created

powerful historical moments that

together created movements for

change.

THE MOMENTS THAT
BECAME A MOVEMENT

 

Students in 5th-8th Grade are all

members of the Q News - a media class

in our upper school curriculum that

create podcasts about important ideas

and experiences. 

You can watch the finished podcast

video on the Smiling Hogshead Ranch

from this Fall by following the link below

and entering the password: student

Q NEWS PODCASTS
 

WATCH THE PODCAST ABOUT SMILING
HOGSHEAD RANCH ON VIMEO

UPPER SCHOOL PROGRAM

https://vimeo.com/773920996
https://vimeo.com/773920996


MIDDLE SCHOOL CLASSES 2023

DUNGEONS & DRAGON CLUB, 6TH-9TH GRADE
Wednesdays, 4:30-6:00pm

Q IN ACTION, 6TH-8TH GRADE
Thursdays, 5:30-7:00pm

The classic role-playing game that has

intrigued teenagers for decades. D &

D encourages creativity,

collaboration, and socialization.

Students meet once a week, order

pizza, and hang out together.

Campaigns are led by students, this

year by 8th grader Eli. 

Q in Action (QNA) is a team of middle

school students that contribute to their

community and host events for

students in the area. This club is open

to all middle school students for free

and meets weekly. Students plan

events, hang out with their peers, and

do community research. QNA 

 participates in movie nights, concerts,

volunteer work, and even escape

rooms! Email us to find out more.

mailto:admin@theqstudiolab.com


AFTER SCHOOL CORNER

The Open Studio After School Program is

a unique space for students to come

together to explore choice in their

education and artistic endeavors.

Students have the freedom to choose the

studio's they would like to participate in

each day. Studio choices include options

such as Cooking & Music, Code Breakers,

Makers & Science, Open Art and Creative

Building. With two studio times a day,

students are able to regularly try new

techniques and mediums. 

SEPTEMBER-
DECEMBER 2022

Open Studio After
School Program



The After School Program for Kindergarten - 5th Graders has a

new schedule for this winter!

Reach out to us if interested in registering for the program!

mailto:admin@theqstudiolab.com


FUN & LEARNING @ THE Q


